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TALKING PERSONALS! HUNDREDS OF GUYS TO CHOOSE FROM! CALL NOW!

1-9I0-KB-0IM
Call The 90 0  number to respond to ads, browse unlisted ads, or retrieve messages. O nly $ 1 .9 9  per minute. 18+. Customer Service: 415-281 -3183

Oregon
FRIEND IN NEED I'm  a 31 year old, Gay male 
looking fo r others to share fun tim es w ith. I'm  5 '1 0 , 
with Blond ha ir, and Blue eyes. I am looking for 
friends, between 2 6 -3 4 , fo r fun and potential 
re lationship. (Ashland) «22845

BEST TIME IN BEAVERTON Outgoing, Gey,
W hite male is  looking fo r other guys to enjoy me 
w orld w ith. I'm  29 , 145 lb s, w ith Brown ha ir and eyes.
I like  to camp, hike, go horseback rid ing , dance, and 
go out to party. If you're looking for some exciting 
tim es, give me a call, and le t's n it the heights. 
(Beaverton) *19468

FRIENDLY FUN Friend sought, fo r b iking , h iking , 
and other fun stuff If  you're in  Coos Bay, and want to 
explore the p o ssib ilitie s, call me. (Coos Bay) «3785

RAW ATHLETICISM I'm  a 22  year old, 5 '9 , 165lb s, 
with Brown ha ir and Hazel eyes and in  re a lly good 
shape. I enjoy the outdoors, running, weight tra in ing, 
reading and being w ith friends. If  you're 2 0  to 26 , a 
nonsmoker, drug free and not into the bars o r scenes, 
le t's get together (C orvalis) «3138

RETURNED EXPATRIATE I ju st moved back to the ’ 
country and need to make some new friends. I enjoy 
movies, eating out, reading, and hanging out. W hy 
not help me get reacquainted with the states? 
(C orva llis) «25199

IN-SHAPE, OUTGOING, SENSITIVE Romantic, 
fun-loving, relationship-oriented, 31 year old guy, 
looking fo r sim ila r others. I'm  5 '8 , 175 lb s, and 
healthy. You are my age, o r younger. W e are both in 
shape, outgoing, and sensitive. W e enjoy dining out, 
movies, music, me outdoors, and want more than a 
one night stand. Drug and smoke free, please 
(Eugene) «24063

CASUAL ATMOSPHERE Are you a top who enjoys 
casual sex? W e should, definitely hook up. I'm  a 
Gay, W hite male, in Eugene, and I want to meet top 
men, between 28 and 4 5 , fo r hot tim es. Leave me a 
message. I 'll return a ll ca lls. (Eugene) «23746

I CAN TRAVEL I'm  4 0  years old, Brown ha ir, Blue 
eyes, w ith a mustoche. I'm  about 5 '1 1 and 195 lb s.
I'm  looking fo r someone who like s being on top and is  
extremely well endowed. I am w illin g  to travel out of 
the Eugene area. (Eugene) «12302

W INNIE THE POOH I'm  a little  W inn ie  the Pooh 
bear, and I need a big, bearish honey. I'm  a short, 24 
years old, Gay, W hite male, w ith short Blond ha ir, 
and Blue eyes. I hope to have a long term re lationship 
w ith a ha iry  man, interested in  coffee, conversation, 
theater, music, the outdoors, and anim als. (H illsb o ro) 
«26359

CUBS VS. BEARS Bear looking fo r other Bear tops 
to play w ith my cub. He has a nice build , is  w ell- 
endowed, ana ha iry. W e 're  both in  our fo rties. Call 
day o r evening, I 'll get back to you. The name is  John. 
Come and play. (Me M innville ) «6559

I'LL MEET YOU THERE I'm  not in a rush fo r us to 
tear our clothes off. I'm  a 2 9  year old, W hite male, 
and I'd  like  to meet some new friends, to go out w ith, 
between the oges of 18 and 29 . (Newport)
«25910

GET A HOLD Young-looking, 38  year old < 
wants to meet you. My name is  Ron I'm  5 ' l C .
150 lb s, and am from Oregon C ity. If  you are my age 
o r younger, H iw a nic , o r W h ile , I want to get to know 
you. Get a hold o f my voice m ail, and I 'll get a hold of 
you. (Oregon C ity) *23956

NEW DUDE W ha t's doing? I'm  new to Portland and 
wont to meet some guys w ho 'll help me get used to the 
new view. I like  h iking , camping, music, movies, and 
just hanging out. (Portland) «26161

BUSY BODYBUILDER W ant a fireplug? I'm  a 5 '3 , 
bodybuilder, w ith varied inte rests. I'm  looking fo r a 
nice guy to share fun tim es w ith. (Portland)
«26416
CARING AND CUDDLING I'm  a bearded man in 
my mid 5 0 's , seeking young subm issive men, 18 to 
2 2 , fo r a partnership . I'm  young at heart, 5 '6 ,
16 0 lb s, w ith short ó ra y  ‘■ray h a ir. You should be in good 

i and adventurous. I like  the beach cuddling, 
and the m ovies. C all me I ' l l  take care o f )

(Portland) «26431

shai
t you.

MASSAGE EXCHANGE I'm  into w orking out and 
massage. I'd  like  to exchange massage w ith other 
hot guys, w ith nice b u ild s. Leave your height and 
weight on my voice m ail, w ith your other info , and 
I ' l l  call you rig h t bock. (Portland) «26038

DOORMAT I like  Latinos and uncut guys best of a ll. 
I'm  a good looking, W hite  male, into being 
dominated by aggressive tops. I'm  great at providing 
service. I ' l l  give my complete attention to a ll comers. 
(Portland) «25681

THREE WAY ACTION I like  group scenes. I'm  a 
rowdy, 34  year old man, into being both on top and 
bottom. I like  a ll d ifferent scenes ana want to meet 
you, if  you like  to show off. (Portland) «25222

TOPPER Young tops line  up here. I'm  an affluent, 
p rofessiona l, Gay, W hite  male, 51 years old. I'm  
slim , attractive and masculine. If  you're  a younger, 
fit, handsome, top man, give me a call w ith your 
p articu la rs, and I ' l l  get rig h t back to you. (Portland) 
«24064

ITALIAN SCALLION Love to eat Italian?
Everybody does. Yes, I'm  Ita lia n, 3 5  years o ld, 6 '1 , 
w ith dark, M editerranean features. I'm  new to the 
Portland area Besides cooking, I enjoy m usic, going 
to m ovies, camping, o r ju st hanging out. If  you're 
under 3 5 , le t's share a feast (Portland) «23872

G UTTER BOY Twenty one year o ld, g litte r boy, 
seeks young, masculine energy. If you can keep me 
interested w ithout sex, rig h t oft the bat, y o u 'll hook 
me. G ive it a try . (Portland) «23517

HAVE YOUDONE YOUR HOMEWORK? I'm  a
Sing le , W hite male, age 4 0 , looking fo r a well 
educated, p ro fessiona l, Sing le , W h ite  male, fo r a 
re la tionsh ip . I'm  5 ' 11 , 150ft>s, w ith Brown n a ir, and 
Green eyes. I'm  looking fo r a Blue, o r Green, eyed 
man w ith a good income, fo r good tim es. To what 
degree do you qualify? (Portland) «22941

MUSEUM HOPPER I need help getting assim ilated 
in  Portland. I'm  a Gay, A sia n male, 3 5 , 5 '6 , 140lb s 
I like  m ovies, theater, tennis, g a lle ry hopping, day 
h ikes, tennis, eating out, and cooking in . I am 
attracted to educated, p rofessiona l men between 30 - 
4 0 , who are interesting and attractive. I like  beautiful 
eyes, great sm ile s and good attitudes Don't you 
th ink we should meet? (Portland) *21172

JUST DO IT Fem inine, Gay male who loves 
wearing sexy ling e rie , is  wanted by Gay, W hite 
male fo r odult video watching and cuddling. A sia ns 
welcome (Portland) «4505

TEACH ME TONIGHT I'm  a 2 3  year o ld, B isexua l 
male, new to the scene. I'm  in shape and love to

iwncntravel. Looking fo r some friends 
if  “  

explore

• want to have a
good time. G roup action o r whatever... Let's 

. (Portland) «20369

Charge It!

W ELL BUILT BUDDY I am a 4 2  years old, 5  "7 ,
142 lb s and w ell b u ilt. I live  a healthy life  style and I 
like  to w orkout, hike and cycle. Q uiet tim es are the 
best. I'm  looking fo r someone who is  honest, open 
and like s ta lking . (Portland) «20213

BOY MEETS BOY H i. I'm  23  years old and new to 
the Gay scene. I have many fantasies about getting 
together w ith a group of men and try ing  some S&M  
and other activities Sugar daddies are welcome! 
(Portland) »20547

FAIR GAME I'm  2 0  years old w ith 
Blond h a ir and Blue eyes. I'm  

6 '4  and about 16 0 lb s I 
enjoy the outdoors, 

k, dancing, and
reading. Leave me a 
message (Portland) 
«20550

Visa/Mastertard
1- 800 - 619-9876

1.99/Min. Must Be 18+

COMFORT ZONE I
comfortable w ith my 

energy! I'm  a good 
looking, ta ll, slender, 21 

year o ld, fem inine being I 
seek a strong masculine man 
from the ages 21 to 3 0  to 
explore in fin ity . (Portland) 
»20760

THE TRANSFORMATION I live in the 
Portland area. I been told I am a very 
passable cross dresser if you enjoy movies, 
romantic dinners and like being pampered 
call me. O nly real men between 25 and 48! 
(Portland) *18133

FRIENDLY FULFILLMENT Wanna fu lfill 
my best friend 's fantasy? He wants to have

?roup sex with 2 or 3 guys, between 18 and 
5, who are thin, smooth, and clean shaven 

There's nothing like a dream come true 
»26839

WISE AND WONDERFUL I'm  a fitness 
fanatic and hope you are too. Th is Single,
‘  ... ........................................uilder, o i l ,Gay, African American 
200lb s, is  looking for a sim ii 
male, between 25 and 40 , for 
leading to a relationship I'm  
emotionally healthy I'm  also 
socially active. I'm  a sexy am 
are fa ir and funny. Lef s meet

fit, W hite 
times, 

«ra lly  and 
iitically and 

non-smoker. I 
«25360

hope you

HUNKY HANKERING Husky voiced hunk has a 
hankering for he-men. I'm  a 25 year old, attractive, 
masculine guy, 5 '9 , 170lb s, with dark ha ir ond eyes. I 
like music, camping and other outdoor activities I want 
to meet masculine guys, between 25 and 35, for 
friendship plus. * 25218

WELL BUILT Bl STUD I'm  a B i stud, looking for male 
i, o r other B i guys, fo r occasional fun. T'm  6 '2 , 

i, with a very muscular, worked out, body. I want 
to meet a professional, o r blue collar, couple, in very 
good shape, fo r hot times. *24642

BI AMBITION I'm  an educated, professional, 
successful, business owner, and I happen to be Bisexual 
I would like  to meet a friend who is  sim ila r to me for a 
possible relationship. I'm  53 , 5 '1 1, 145lb s, with a lean 
build. I hope you're in moderately good shape, and not 
afraid of your sexuality. Let's go fish inq, hunting, have a 
beer, and talk. *24472

NINE AND A HALF INCHES Young, hot, Black 
male, 25 , with 9  1 / 2  inches, in search of the perfect 
bottom. Say no more. «24181
MAN ENOUGH FOR THE CHALLENGE? if y o T ir T  
free of hang ups, and not intimidated by someone who 
is  ethnically different, I may be the man for you. I'm  half 
white, ha lf black. I'm  23 years old, 5 '8 , 160 lb s. I wanna 
have some good times. A re you ready to jo in me? 
»23513

BE YOURSELF W ITH ME I'm  a lonely Transvestite, 
looking fo r other Transvestites, and women for 
friendship, and fun. I know you're out there «23289

LIGHTS..-ACTION! I need an illum inating personality 
to light up my life. I'm  5 '8 , 145 lb s, with Blond ha ir, and 
B lu e se s Call soon, and soothe my heart of darkness.

ITALIAN PAL Th is attractive Italian is  new to the 
Portland area. I would like  to make new friends and, 
with luck, pursue a relationship. I'm  a 35  year old 
Italian, with dark ha ir and eyes. I am most attracted to 
W hite males between 18 and 30. The m inestrone's on 
me »19367

NO PAIN, NO GAIN I'm  an energetic, outgoing, 22 
year old looking to make friends with otherguys. I'm  
alcohol/ drug free and hope you are too. Please be 
honest, sincere and down to earth, le t's hang out 
together. If more than friendship occurs, great If not, no 
sweat «21536

GREAT CHANCE I'm  5 '9  165 lb s with a stocky build. 
I'm  30  years of age and adventurous I enjoy jogging, 
walking, and horseback ridding. Get in touch with me.
»20916

EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN A MAN I'm  Single 
and ready to play. I'm  a homy, W hite male, 37, into the 
outdoors, horror movies, B movies, cooking, camping, 
and partying. I'm  5 '8 , 150lbs, with Brown nair and 
Green eyes. I'm  smart, funny, fun, and on oral expert I 
like videos, phone sex, and pen pals. (Montesano)
»25673
I LOVE CLASSIC CARS I'm  interested in meeting 
healthy, masculine guvs, who share my interest in classic 
automobiles. I'm  23, 5 '7 ,130lbs I'm  a light smoker, and 
I'm  attracted to guys between 18 and 25. (Olympia) 
«26259

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT New to the area. I'm  
in my m id-40s I'd  like to meet guys of any age, to get 
together, and share good times if  you're interested in 
making a new friend, give me a call. (Raymond) 
«24502

READY FOR A CHANGE? I'm  an attractive, she-male, 
crossdresser, in my mid thirties. I'd  like to meet a smoke 
and drug free, top portner, for adventure, both sexually 
and otherwise I'm  5 '1 1, 180lbs, with Brown hair and 
eyes, and a nice figure. I like the outdoors, fish ing, hiking 
and travel. If you're serious about a relationship with a 
crossdresser, or would like to have a unique sexual 
experience, give me a try. (Seattle) «25339

UN-BI-UEVEABLf I'm  pretty new at th is, but I think I 
know what I want. I'm  a 23 yean old, Bisexual W hite 
male, 5 '7 ,150lb s, with a husky build, Blond hair, and 
Hazel eyes. I want to meet some Bisexual, or Gay, W hite 
males, who ore very, very cute, and between 18 and 26 
years old. I want to go out partying and dancing. I also 
like to sk i and hike (Seattle) »26709

SEXY LINGERIE dean shaven, non-smoking, healthy 
guy, is looking for the same qualities in a dominant lop 
man. I'm  a 33 years old, Gay, W hite male I enjoy being 
a bottom, wearing sexy lingerie, and being kissed. You 
should be between 30 and45 and know what you want 
(Seattle) «26334

DADDY LOOKING FOR A SON Th is Seattle daddy, 
48, 5 '1 1, 180fcs, with Grey hair, Brown eyes, and a 
hairy body, is  looking for a smooth, son. I'm  a top who 
loves to give body massages and a lot more. You be 
between 18 and 26 and a bottom You should have a 
sense of humor and the ability to say no to drugs. (Seattle) 
«26397

SCENE STEALER Gay Black male, 37, into a ll kinds of 
scenes My name is Johnny. I'm  5 '8 , 165lbs, muscular 
build, shaved head, with mustoche and goatee. My 
interests are traveling, cooking, computers I'm  versatile, 
mainly a top, but can be persuaded (Seattle) «26196
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DO YOU HAVE A SINGLE? Th is Single, W hite male 
is  looking for others, like myself, fo r intimate fun. I'm  in 
Bremerton. Let's meet fo r good times. (Bremerton) 
»23099

BLACK STUDS WANTED I'm  a Mamed, Bisexual, 
W hite mole, looking for other M arried guys, especially 
Block ones, who long for discreet fun and adventure I 
have a medium build, and am clean and discreet I can 
entertain, and look forward to having you, so to speak 
I'm  really hoping for a long term fun out we have to start 
somewhere (Gig Harbor) «26349

EASY AS PIE Tm new to the area and want to make 
friends I'm  very discreet How about showing me a real 
good time? (Kent) «25481

RHYTHM DEVIL I'm  a 2 9  year old drummer who is  
looking fo r a subm issive male to beat on A re you 
reody To r the rhythm? (O lym pia) »24689
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Oregon
ASPIRING PLAYWRIGHT SEEKS... I'm  a
30 year old womyn, interested in books, film , 
w riting, toughing, and a big proponent of 
honesty I'd  like  to meet another womyn, 
between 25 and 35, who is  caring, sensitive, 
outgoing, and fun Be proud of who you are, 
ana w illing  to stand up for it. Looks are not

nt Separatists need not apply W ith the

LET'S GO TO THE ZOO I have friends but I 
need a special one Could it be you? I'm  51

3, 5 '4  with Auburn ha ir and Blue eyes I 
s going out for dinner, seeing movies a re  

enjoying children and animals. T'm not into drugs 
but don t mind light drinking and smoking How 
about getting to know me better? (McMinnville)
«24944

years < 
tovegc

LOOKING FOR A PARTNER I've gotten all
the nonsense out of my system and am ready to 
settle down. I'm  a 41 years old, Gay, W hite 
female, who wants to have fun, and adventure, 
with a more feminine, W hite, female partner. 
Meet me and see what happens (Portland) 
«26736

FULL OF WONDER I need someone 
wonderful in my life . I'm  a 31 year old, B i- 
curious female I'm  a fun loving a rtist, and an 
asp iring drummer I wont to meet a Single, B i, or 
Lesbian, female, between 25 and 35, who is  
open minded and emotionally prepared for a 
relationship Light smoking and drinking are fine. 
I especially like tattoos ana piercings (Portland) 
»25907

ASPIRING PORTLANDER I want to move to 
Portland and hope to make some friends before 
my a rriva l. I'm  a Gay, W hite female, 31 , soft 
butch, sign tonguoge interpreter M y ancestry is  
Irish , French, and Spanish. I'm  a light smoker 
and drinker. I enjoy football, the outdoors 
dining, museums, art, cocktail parties and being 
spoiled I make the spoiling worth your while! 
(Portland) »25316

FOREIGN FILM FAN I 'll help you read the 
subtitles I'm  a 30-p lus Lesbian, 5 '4 , 130lbs, into 
foreign film s, sports, animals, tong walks, all 
night kisses and fire lit nights. I want a partner to 
shore my life with. I am drug and alcohol free 
and hope you are too. (Portland) *25283

BREAKFAST IN BED Wake up with me on a 
weekend morning, before a daytrip, to coffee, 
m usk, breaktost, lig h t reading, and 
conversation. Bask in the glow of our passionate 

I'm  a 3 5  year old, South W est 
j  Lesbian. I'm  5 '/ , 120lb s, with a small 

build, and tong, Strawberry Blonde ha ir I'm  
what's called a femme. Call if your weekend 
m ornings ore free, o r if  you're just interested in a 
new acquaintance (Portland) *24080
CALL ME A ROOKIE IF YOU W K i I'm  not
very experienced with womyn to womyn 
relationships, but I am eager to add to my 
resume I'm  a 22 years old, Bisexual womyn, 
looking forward to speaking with you.
»26476

W HAT'S YOUR FAVORITE COLOR? I'm
working on my brushstrokes I wont some new 
friends to paint the town with. I'm  a W hite 
female, 25, 5 '2 , with dark Brown ha ir, and Blue 
eyes. I love to dance, play pool, and listen to 
m usk. «25868

on
GRUNGE GOES TO MARKET O ur
generation is into grunge m usk, piercings, 
tattoos, and a ll that stuff. I like them too, but I 
wont to share them with you. I'm  a 21 year old, 
female, 5 '6 , with dork Brown ha ir, ond Green 
eyes, and a medium build. I like to take walks 
and go to the market on Saturday mornings You 
don't have to be pierced and tattooed Just open 
to alternative ideas (Vancouver) »24807

To respond, browse or 
check your messages, call:

] .99/M in. Must Be 18+


